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Xihn Qniney Adsma waa kin at Brlntre.
in MaMachnaett. in that part of the. tnwn ainee
incorporated hy the nam of Qniney, on 8tiir
rt7. Jul? 11. 1767, and waa haptiaed tha next
tfy in the) Conjrreaational Church m tha firwf

Pariah of Braintree. He waa named John
Quincy, in eonaeqnanc of tha intereetinf

that hia maternal freat grandfather
nf that nam, wha waa tha owner nf Monnt
WcJIsston, and a leadinf civil and Military
character of hia time, in honor of whom tha
foWfiQnincf received Ite name, was actually
dying-- at the hour of hie birth. In the1 eleventh
year nf hia ir he arMmpenied hia filher to
France, who waa aent by Conpreae, aa tint

mmia?oner with BVnjanvn Franklin and Ar.
thur T.re, n the Court of Vere-U'e- ai They
eailfd fr m B.wton in February, 1778. and ar- -

rived at B trdeauz early in April. VVhile in
Franca he waa put to ecliool and instructed in
the language o the country, aa well aa in Latin.
After about eighteen months they returned to
America in the French Iriyate La Sensible, in
company with tha Chevalier da La Luzerne,
who came out aa Mioiater of France to the Uni
ted State. TVjr arrived in Boston en the drat
ot Atiffnat, 1779. . ,

In Noeemhernf the same year, hia father waa
again despatched to Europe, ftir the dichroe
of the diplomatic services which ho renderrd to
the eaneeof America with etieh memorable a

bility and eiiccesa. He took his aon out with
htm. It eeemed to be the determination ot that
great patriot not only to do and to dare every
thing himself for hie struggling, country, but
tn keep hia son continually at hie aid ; en that
by sharing his perils and hia toils, he might be
come imbued with hi own extlied eo'husiasm
in the cause of liberty, and be prepared to vin
dicated it with all the energies of hi genius
and all the sensibility of hi mul.

While the youncer Adams waa receiving th
impression made npon him by a perticipaticai
in the patriotic advent ore and exertion or lire
father, and imh btng the wisdom and intrepid
energy of spirit for which the latter waa so die--

tingniehed, the rame effect waa heightened and
deepened by the ineureariona and exhortatinna
tn every public and private virtue contained in
the lettera of hia mother.

The opportunities and privilege of an educa
tion under such auspice were not thrown a- -

way upon him, as the ineidenta of his subsequent
csreer most amply prove.

In going e thia second time, he
embarked with hia father at Boston, in the same
French frigate, La Sensible, biuind to Brest ;
but as the ship rprting a leak in gale of wind,
it waa necessary to make the first port Ibey
could, which waa Ferrol. in Spain. The tra
velled Iroru that place to Pari by land, and ar-

rived there in January, 1780. The aon wa
immediately put to school. In Ju'y of that year
Mr. Adam removed to Holland. There hia
eon waa first placed in the public city aehool at
Amsterdam, and afterward in the University
at Iyden. In July, 1781, Mr. Francia Dana,
whn had accompanied John Atfama aa aecreta
ry ot the embassy with which he waa charged.
received1 the enmmieninn nf Minister Plentpo-tentisr-

to the Empresa of Rimsia. and took
John Qniney Adams, then fourteen years ot age
with htm aa hia private secretary.' Here the
youncer Ailame remained until October, 1782,
when he left Mr Dana at Sr. Peteraburgh, end
returned through Sweden, Denmark, Ham
burg, and Bremen, to Holland. Upon thia jour-ne-

he employed the whole winter, paaaing
conaiderabla time, by the way, in Stockholm.
Copenhagen, end Hamburg. He reached
the Haffne in April, 1783, and continued aever-a- l

montha in Holland, onitl hia father t wk him
to Parte, where he waa at the aigning of the
treaty of peace, which took place in September
of that year ; and from that time to May, 1785,
he waa r the moat part with hia father in Eng-
land, Holland, and France.

At hia own solicitation, hia father permitted
him, when eighteen years of age, to return lo
hia native country. Soon alter reaching Ame-

rica he entered Harvard University al an ad
vaneed etanding, aud graduated with diatingui
ahed honor aa bachelor of art, in 1787. Ha
then entered the office of the celebrated Th

Parsons, at Newburyport, afterward
Chief Justice of Maeaachueetla and after the
usual lerm of three year peaaed in the atudy
of. Iha Jaw, h entered the profeaaron and estab-
lished himttlf at Bunion..

He remained tn that aitnalion year, occn-pyio- f-

himaelt rndoatrimiety in hia office, ex
lending hi eo.oaitataace with th great pHa-aipl- e

el law, and alo Taking parl fn the pv.
lie qnetiona which then oecopted the attention
ef hia countryman. In tb summer of 1701. It

published aerie of papers in Ihu Boat pa Can
finef, nnder th aignatbre of Publicola, eooUin-b- g

remark poa th firat part of Paine'a
rVht of Ma. Tawf wngmuaj doubU ut,

to th tamable of Uw Freach re-

volution, at tint when moat other me aan
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nothing trot good in that awakening erenf. The
taaoe proved the aagaeity of Publieola. Thee
pfeeee were at firat ascribt-- d to hia father. They
were reprinted in England.

Tn Apri', 1703, on th Ural Information nf
war between Great Britain and , France, and
before Washington had published hia proclama-
tion pf neutrality, or it waa known that such a
etep wa contemplated hjr him, Mr A. published
in the Boaton Centinel three article, aigned
Mareellus the objeet of which waa to prove
that the duty and intereat of the United State
required them to remain neutral in thai war.

, In these paper h developed th two princi-
ple which have ever been the basis of hi creed
aa a etateemen ; union at hom, and indepand
enc of all entangling allianeee with nyfo
reign State whatever.

' In May, 1794, he waa appointed by Weahtnj.
ton, without any intimation of auch a design.
either to him or tn hi father. Minister resident
to the United Nftherlande, ft waa ruppooed
at the time that he waa aeleeted in ennseqnence
of hie hsrirg been commended to the favoraiile
notice of Vsshington, as a suitable person for
ruehan employment, by Mf Jeff-reo- n.,

f.f
From 1704 to 1801 he waa in Europe, em

ployed in a diplomatic bttin, and aa a public
Miniater. tn Holland, England and Pnteaia.
Jut a Preirlent U'aahingtnti was relirintr
from office, ho appointed him Minietor Pleni
potentianr to the Court of Portugal. While on
hia way to Lisbon he received a new commie
eion. ehanelnr hia destination to Berlin. He
resided in Berlin from November, 1797. tn April
1W1 : and while there concluded a highly im-

portant treaty nf eommenrce with Tru-- !, thus
accomplishing the obj-- ct of hia miesinn.'' He
waa then recalled, jurt before the clnee of hia
father's administration, and arrived at Philadel
phia in Septeinbrr, 1801.

In 1802 he waa elected, from the Bosten die--

trict, a member of the Massachuaetta Senate,
and waa anon after appointed, by the Legirla- -

lure nf that Slate, a Senator in thn Cnngrrea nf
the Ui.ited Statea for eix year from the 4th of
March, 1803. Aa hia view of public duty led
him to adopt a course which he had reason to
believe waa dieagreeeble to th Legislature or
the State he represented,, he resigned hia aeal
in March, 1808. In March, 1809, President
Madison nominated him Envoy Extraordinary
and Miniater Plenipotentiary to the Court cf
Rnseia. '.. .

Sometime previooa tn this, however, in 1808
he had been appointed Prnfeeeor of Rhetoric in
Harvard University, at Cambridge, in Masea.
chuaetta. So extraordinary were hia powers of
olocutti ti, so fervid his imaginative tacultia,
and ao rich hia resources ol liturstuie and lan-

guage, that hia Ircturea, which wire afterward
published in two octavo volume, were throng-
ed not only by the students of the University,
rut by bar numbers of the admirers uf elo-

quence snd geniu, who came from Boaton and
the neighboring town to Itatrn to them.

During hia whole lire, Mr. Adoma hae culti-

vated the gracea of eU.cutiun, and m addition
tn hi profound and . varied knowledge of the
acie.neee, of the ancient and modern language,
and of the literature and history of all nation,
ia an eminent orator ae well ee poet. .

Mr, Adama aignalieed bimaelf while in Rue
aia by an energetic, feithlut, and wiae diacharge
of the trust committed to him. II succeeded
in making each an impreeaion upon lhat Gov
ernment, by hia reasoning and influence that
it hae ever aince been acmated by a feeling of
kmdneea towarda the United State, which hae
been Of incalculable benefit to thia country. It
waa through hi instrumentality that the Rus-

sian Court waa induced to take active measures
to promote a pacification between England and
the United Statea during Ihu last war.

When the proper time came, he waa named
al the head nf the five eommiesionera whn were
appointed by President Madison to negotiate a
treaty of peace with Great Britain. The cele-
brated diplomatic transaction took place at
Ghent, in December, 1814. Mr. Adama then
proceeded in conjunction with Henry Clay and
Albert Gallatin, who had been aaeociated with
bint in concluding the treaty of peace, to nego
tiate convention of commerce with Great Bri-

tain and he waa forth with appointed by Presi-

dent Madimn, Miniater Plenipotentiary at tha
Court of St. Jamea,

It la moat remarkable coincidence that, aa
hia father took the leading part in negotiating
the treaty that ' terminated the revolutionary
war with Great Britain, and first discharged the
office of American Ambsasadnr to Imdon; ao he
waa at the head of the commission that nego-

tiated the treaty which brought the second war
wjth Great Britain to a close, and auateined the
firitt mission to that country upon th return of
peace.' After having occupied tbat poet until
Die close pt President Mdutoo 'a administration,
h wm at length called homet in 1817, to It
head of th Departoveot of State, at the lor ma
lion ol th Cabinet of Preeident Monroe, ,

! Mr. Adama career foreign Mrnitr ter-

minated at tate potnf. It Iwi awvtr km p rat-l-a

red, or t H ppreehed, itkr in th length

of time it covererj, th number of court at
whieb he represented hiaenuntry.or the variety
nd Importance of the eticee he rendered.

lite first appointmenltn th rffie nf a Minister
Plenipotentiary, waa received at the hanile of
George Warhmgton, who, in nominating' him,
acted In accordance with the suggestion of Tho-ma- a

Jcfferron ; Jamea Madison employed him
in the weight ieat ami most responsible trust
during hi whale sdminietratirm 'elected him
to represent the United State at the moat pow
erful courtt in the world, St Peterebnrg and
Ijnnrion, and committed to hia leading agency
the momentous duty nf arranging a treaty of

peace with Great Britain.
It is enoueh to ray, that throughout thi long

and brilliant career of foreign public service,
he deserved, and received from his country, the
encomium which Wsnhingtnn pronounced upon
him, when, in 1797, he declared htm 'the mnet
valuable publie character we have abroad, and
the ablest of all our diplomatic corps.' While
Secretary of State an office which he hpld du-

ring the eight year of Piesident Monroe's ad-

ministration he discharged his duties in sneh
a manner aa to inrresre the confidence of hia
countrymen in hia ability and patriotism. Under
his influence the clnim on Spain were adjusted,
Florida ceded to the Union, and I ho republic
of South America recngniznd. It will bo the
more appropriate duty of hia futnre biographer
to present a full view of the vast amount of Is-b- or

which he expended in the public service
while msnagipg the Department of State.

In the Presidentinl election which took place
in the fall nfl4. Mr. Adams was one of the
candidates. No candidate received a majority
of electoral vntea. When, on the 9th of Febru-
ary, 1825, the two houses nf Congress met in

convention, in the hall nf the House of Repre-
sentatives, to open, and count, and declare the
electoral votes, it waa found that Andrew Jack-so- n

had 99 votes, John Qniney Adams 84 vote,
William H. Crawford 41 votes, and Henry Clay
37 vntea. According to the requirement of

the constitution, the Senate then withdrew, and
the House remained to ballot for a President un
til a cho'ee could be rffl-cle- - ' '

The whole number of Statea waa twenty
fonr. The voice of thirteen State were necrs- -

ry for a choice. At the fire-- ' ballot it was
found that Maine, New Hampshire, Massacho-

lis, Rhnde lland, Connecticut, Vermont,
New York, Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois.
Misrotiri and . Ijiuitiana, thirteen Slate, had
voted lor 'John Qniney Adama, of Massachu
setts,' and he wia accnidingty elected Presi-
dent of the United Stales fur four yer from
the fourth of March, 1825.

The time 1 approaching when justice will bo

done to Ihe administration of John Quii-c-

Adam. The passions nf that day are already
fsst subsiding, and the partieaand combinations
lhat arose under the exciting influences nf the
time have long eince been dissolved and scat-

tered. The clear verdict of noeieritv mav al
most be heard,' even now, in the formal ac
knowledgment of its merit by the people of the
country, in all ita variou sections. In the re
lationa he rnstained to the members of his cabi-

net, 1n his enmmiinicat'tnn tn the two houses,
and in all hia proceedings, there is a tini'orm
manifestation nf, wisdom, industry, moderation
and devoted patriotism.

The great effort of hia administration waa to
mature, into a permanent aystem, the applica-
tion nf all the superfluous revenue nf the Union
to internal imprnvement. Thia policy was first
suggested in a resolution introduced by him,
and adopted by the Senate of the United States,
in 106, and waa fully unfolded in hie fret mes-

sage io Congress in 1825. It will be the duty
of the philosophical historian of the country,
half a century hence, lo contrast the probab'e

ffvet upon th general prosperity which w.iuWJ

hav been produced iy such system of admin-
istration, regularly and comprehensively carried
out, during the intermediate time, by the go-

vernment of the Union, with what will then he

aeen to be Ihe retulte of Ihe policy which ha
prevailed.

In retiring from the Presidency in 1929, Mr.
Adam returned to hi family mansion in Qnin-

ey, where he remained. In quiet retirement, un-

til he waa called to public life, once more, by

the people of the Congressional district to which
be belonged,

He look hia aeal in th House ol Represent.
livea of the Uniti-- Statea in 1S3I.'

Count or Isqwis. A correspondent ef the
N. Ot Uana Time, writing from Mexico. yt
"We have new aitting here Court ef Inquiry
upon Capl McKenstry, Aiaiatant Quartermaster
and chief of tb clothing department, H ia

charged with peculation and speculation, lying
bribery and corruption, and etber misdemeaueia.
House have been taken by persona, represent-
ing themselves to be Ihe owners, aa tba agents
el the Oiartermeatrr, and for the eae f officer
el our army, and tkii for the avowed par poa of
extracting money fro-- n the owner of tb earn.
Their pretention would V raid or depred
according te tb wealth of the Individual open
whom ibey pretended te demand that h should
vacate hia bau.'

":
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AfrUen Jwtl.
A certain dpt. Baeolard left Marseille for

China ; but being hnffVtrd by th winds, he hm
led Into the hnbor of Tunis, to wait fair weath-
er. The collector of th pin eame nn boord.
Cap'. Biculard represented that he waa freighted
for Canton, that he had nothing tn do wih To-nt- e,

and that ha only ptlt in from distress of wen.
ther. But th collector exhibited the manifest
necessity that he shrmld fork. over. Cpt. Bten-Isr- d

did fork over in a rag", but intenly re-

paired tn the palnce of the Bey, demanding lue
tiee. V

Good Frank,' eaid the Bey, ! am jrour
friend. God ia great. What the devil do yon
w.iil of me)'

Highe-eea,-' answered Capt. Barnlarr., "ynnr

Cutom lliHtae hae robbed me. I have forked
nver-flrir- k back.'

Excellent individinl,' answered Ihe Bey,
'in this country when wr havethe dut we keep
it. 'The original acquisition ia a rliffivulty.
To fork back ie a thing unknown to Africa

But I not have jueticel' .

'Certainly every one hat justice m Turtle.

Will you have it in French or Tuniean taali- -

i.m V ...

'Highness, I have had a law suit or two in

France. Justice in French fashion God for-

bid.'
'But I don't press it nn yon,' observed the

B'y. 'If you choose the French after all 1 will
speak to your consul. He loves justice, good
man ; three nf my subjects applied lo him two
yeara ago Tor immunity, and they will gel it
next year, I think, for he h.v a justice.

'French justice! never! give mo the Tuni-

ean, 1 am in a hurry
Be it an, then.' G d is great, said the Bey.

Wlial ia your cargo!
Marseillea soap, and twenty thousand cotton

caps.

It n well. Go away and be tranquil.'
The By summoned hie Vizier. "

Vxi r, said he, 'there ia no God but God,
and Mahnmet ia hia prophel. We love justice !

We love the Frai.ka. . Proclaim that every Jew
who apprara to morrow mil of doora without a
cotton rap, will have a little transaction to set-

tle with in.' ,

There were twenty thousand Jew in Tunis
and not a single cotton csp in the plsce. They
all made their wills ; when they learned through
an t fficer of the Customs that Captain Bnctilsrd
hsd lot of the desired article. There waa
enough aaid. Captain Baculardenld the invoice
at two dollars a cap. . He rushed to the palace
and poured out his thank.

Not en fri,sid the By, '1 am not done yet
Call my Vizier."

The Vixier sopi'ared.
'Proclaim.' said thn B y, 'that every Jew

who keeps a cotton cap soother hour will have
a trouble with you. God is freat, and I em a

lines! descendant of Mahomet.'
The Vilirr made a grand falute, placing his

left leg on the back of hi net k, according to
the cuatom of the court, retired.

When Captain Bacntard returned lothe deck
he fonnd tin twenty thousand Jews already a

waiting him, cap in hand. He might have had
them for nothing; but desirous to leave behind
him a name for generosity and greatness of
soul, he bought them at two centa a piece.'

.

Co', Morgan, of Ohio, whodistinguithed him-so- if

in the recent battle in Mexico, related Ihe
follewiog anecdote at a public dinner recently
fiven lo h itn by th cit.xena of Columbus,
Ohio; , , , . ,

'In one of the battles near Mexicoat mo-

ment when the atorni ol battle raged the tier-cer- t,

at the darkest hour of the conflict, when
diuith was (nuking fearful havoc in th ranka. the
ball rntiipg iike hail through the thinned rank
of the regiment Ihe standard bearer, at ruck in
the fiice by a spent ball, fell, carrying with him
thn fl.tg. All who noticed, supposed hint dvad
A gil'ant youth of Ihe regiment, acarce 10
years of age, forgetful of everything rave lhat
the fl ig wa in the dut, niched forward, seized
sod raised it, end rha king nut its fu.'ds, sprung
fin ward to the assault. The Iriehman, stunned
'or a moment, raised himarlt, and wiping the
blood which blinded him, from his eyes, saw the
flag placed in hia charge, some rods in advance;
he rualied forward bloody and ghastly with hia
wound, and voiced lite loved banner, and in hi
peculiar language, exclaiming: .. .

"Holy Jaru! I m worth a dozen dead men
yet " nd, wounded he w, he rsrried that
flag through the remainder of the fight, bntil ft

waved ih victory. Thia la but one instance of
the devoticA of the citizens of foreign birth.

Frtltk iW driven mul of homdim, la grot
mom fijr American. K London correapondent of
the Register, in describing tba novelties of the
place, atatea tbat "it la new no unrommon thing
to aea potted in tha attest, 'American cbeeae,
lord,' kt 'American wf flour barrels'
Cor bread.' wilbth corn atalk tticking out of

th window, to chow that it la tha real Simon
pure. Alto. 'American booti, or Wot made
en the American p'an Amerlean ovr-ehe- ,'

nd ' American ' cloak.' and W, Ihougb jse

least, 'CttOy Jmp4'f - i..,- -

rmcfa of ad? nitTiyiarc. i
I qtrra inaaruen. , . f 0 M
1 do 1 do ''' .'
I do S ' , ' . y AO
Everv fubseqaemt rnesrrr-i- a, . t t
Yearly Adrertlaernantat eneeolur--n, I.t b!

column, f 18. three eqnaree, ftt( two equsres, ft) I
one eqnare, . UatrVyearty i owi eotnrnn. git .
hell column, flit three rare, ts t Iwosqaaretf
Ift l one eqnare, 93 SO.

Advartieamenta left without dlrectiona aa to th
length of lime they ar to be published, will b
coRtinued until ordered out, nl tbergad aeeard
lagly. ....... ..,(., :

, cj'.''"0"" I" or leaa mak aquar.
' ' " I w waa .

RTrrvnv Jcmrj A fw day aincn,

Dr., reapectable physkias, residing in
Fottrtb etreet, wa exiled in by young man of
fashionable appearance, who proceeded to y
that abmit eix montli previou he had eloped
with the danghter of ft farmer (Mr G iodman )
fmrn Duchess county, and bronght her to thi
city onder a prom We of marriage, and hia object
tow waa to eorreetl rvidetre of their goilty
love. ' Finally, he offered th Doctor liberal
fee if he wmild render thw reqoired amnatanee.
The physician, on receiving the proposal, felt
etrnng inclination either to kick hia visitor out
of dnor, or at once hand him over to the police ;
but a momr-n- t reflection anggeated another and
better a Itemstive. H inquired and certained
the nm of the female and her parent and,
iwotnining hie services, requested Mm to brinff
the lady lo hi houe on a certain evening; an
the yonng libertine, atler cordially thanking ttte
D clor, left the office li'rgMy delighted. On
Monday of last week, a carriage drove rip to
the door of the physician, and our riero wiih w

yonng female, closely veiled, alifflited. The
D ictor tccehred them and oahered them mtn
the parlor, where, to their otter astonishment
they were eonlrtmterj by th father snd btother
oTthe onTnttonate girl. The lemale fainted in
the arma of her brother; the seducer was dumb
with aatnniahment and apprehension, from which.
he waa only aronsed by the worthy Doctor thua
addressing him':

"You thought, air, to maVe me a participator
in a "plan ot cold blooded villany, in wh-c- h I
aeemingly arqniesed tor the porposoof preven
ting you frnm seeking one who would rave
yielded tti the tempting It be wrrc't yeitodMr
ed. and in the hope that 1 might be
tal in Compelling you toaffrnitytrurgtifTt.and to
make tn that heart-broke- n fattier and haplei
girl the only atonement in yoor power. In thn
next apartment are minister and two police
rffieere; shall I require the eerviceeof th" one,
or will yon force meto the disagreeable altema
tiT of handing yon over to the custody of the
other!" Without heeitation the ytningtrian
threw himself on hia knees at the feet nf the
worthy farmer and implored hie forgiveneis,
The police rffieere were dismissed, the clergy
man wrs railed rn and the marriage ceremony
performed, and on the following morning, the
parties Ml the city for the farmer's home, the
fee which had been offered, having been cft
with the good doctor to be distributed among
auch charitable societies aa he thought meat de- -

renting. JV. V. Sun.

A Qtunrr Din". There waa living many
yeara ago, near Cambridge in England, min-

ister by the name of D.idd, who frequently
preached against drunkenness, and bad thereby
offended some of the Cambridge tuderit. In
one of his walks towards Cambridge afterwards
he came Tip with a party of these gownsmen,
who had resolved to place h:m in a ridicii'n:
altitude, and waa accosted wiih 'Your envaui,
air. He rtplred, Yout rervant, gentinn in
Tliey asked him if he had not been preaching '

mech against intemperance of rate. H an.
awered fn the affirmutrve. They thenasrd that
aa a favor they wnnld request him to preach to
lire a sermon, from lex, whxh they would '

chotvee, and would take nn denial. He contend- -
"

ed that ft waa an imposition, aa a man ought to
have, time for preparation, before preaching.
They insisted, snd pave him for a pulpit hoi "

low tree, which stood by the road ei Ie, in which
to pn ach from the world Malt. Whereupon he.

hegn "Beloved, let me crave your attention.
I am a little man. come at abort notice, tn
preach a ehnrt sermon from ahort text, to
thin vongregatitin, in an unworthy pu'pit. B
loved, my text ia .Va. I cannot divided it in
to sentences, there being pon, for into words,
there being but one, I must therefore of necee-- .'

ity divide it into letter, which I find in my
text to be these four, M ALT.

M, i Moral t A, ia Allegorical; L, iaLi
ten I, T, ia Theological.

The moral ia lo teach you, rustics, good man

neraf therefore M, my matter, A, all of you,
L, reave off, T, tippling.

Tb Allegorical ia where one thing ia apoket
of, and another meant. Tb thing apoken of i

Mlt th thing meant ia tb spirit of Ml t,
which you ruatica. mak M. your meat. A, yo ur
apparel, L, your liberty and T, your truet.

Th Literal ia accord tug lo th letter. JJ,
much, A, ale, L, little, T, truat,

Tb Theological ia according to the effecti i it
work in aom M, murder, in other A, ad ul- -
tery, in all L, rooaeneeaof life, and in man T
treaeherv.

aha II conclude th aubject, firat, by way
of exhortation. M. my maatere, A, all of ".joti,,
L, listen, T, to my text Second, by w y ot
caution. ' M, my maatera, A, all of you, I lock
for, T, tb truth. Third by way of commt ntea
ling tha troth, which. eth:.r A drunkard ia

Ih annoyaoc of-- de ibpoilof ivilry
Ih dlructir;a 0f voo tb robber4 agent
th l,Mrf,e, Tanftor, hi wWm eoraaw f
fc ."Vjdr)' troubl bki ow hm j hi

JeftlgbatM't iHt. '". twUV-Urr- el tb

plctrf of Waal 5 Ibe aWMrtterot ft exift.


